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' TUIH.NTS o;· TllE !'.:ASTERN ILLINOIS TATE NORMAL ScHOOL 
VOi.. 2 <'HARLESTOK ILLl:\OIS. 1UESDAY. JA . 16. 1917 �..._������������ ���....:.;_O� . ..:.l 
NORMAL WINS 
AND THEN LOS� 
Schmaelzle. ,. 11 :! l'f..\IDFR10 HAILR TES !SPRING TRIP 
feat park 25 to 25, and 
Lo to McKendree Col­
lege by 
Hampton. I 11 n 11 o Mr Lord visrt.ed Pembt>�t.on TO 
lcCabe, r ii: II 11 11 l l al l Thursday e,·enmg and gave 
Total H :! I� a talk ],P the girl�. A serious SUNNY SOUTH Mcl\Pn•lr"'' 1; F. T T. I' problt:m 1s fac.ng Pemberton Hall. 
Pigott, r t 11 :! For th!' la.�t fe\\ w�ks the f unds 
Collend. I 1 ·> 11 � have l><'t>n running uncomfortably A 
. 
Gr er. r :, 11 111 cl<'-'!<:. This 18 due to tht> great rrangements Are Bemg 
Early. LK 1) 0 11 increase 1n the price of food Ma
de for Long Base Ball 
Box ter. r K 1 o :! stuffs A lmost e\'ery staple ar- Trip During Vacation. 
Total !I 0 H< llcle has douliled 1n pnce. One 
Ooe of the! t gam wit-
of thrE'" things must Ix> done; the 
on th Nonnai school floor \ 01 " Dt 1 \ q
uaht) of the food must be low- A l!Outhem trip for the Normal 
thi season wa.s played there la.st In u liodi ul more than one 
ered; the amount of the food must school base ball team is bei 
Wednesday venlng when our thousand students there are hke-
be les�ened; or the price of board pla_nn_
ed for the spring rece5!1. 
I team t the fast q uintet ly to be dem11nds for ;,en·ice or 
must bt> raised. In the catalog �1s 1a the first time a trip of this 
from park' B in College. merchand1!* trum busmes.. men board
 was �vertised at$3.60 per kmd has ever been attempted by 
Hopes of the Normal school of this L-ommunity that about 
week nnd will not he raised with. the team. Garn� will probably 
Wi were high, but general judg measure up to the domplex list of 
_out nvt1ce or before next term. be �hed uled wi th. teams repre­
meot was that we had no hopes acuviues maintained l>y 
th e bu•- The occupants of Pemberton Hall sen�ng_ the following Southern 
xcept to k� yu! core down �ne s men. In tne columns of 
Wlll be gtve� a chance to decide tnst1tutio111: . 
Uotil the last moment the game fhe News mO>lt uf these acuvi- this 
week which of the three they I Alabama Polytechnic, Auburn. 
&nybod.ys, and until the ties are adn-ru»ed. There are
 prefer . . From_ the _talk we hear Ala. 
·tie blew no one knew which some of the l>usmei;s men who do 
they _wi ll _
decide m favor of the :'leom A.&: M. College, Alcorn. 
way the gam would go. not behew that this paper h
as ra1 e m pnce. Miss. . 
lluch credit i due the La t any "pulling power. · It is hard 
Board has always been very ClarksV11le, Ark. . 
n 00 their ability to cover 
n
u� to hold the patronage of some ad- re�nable in this tow_n, perhaps Aahbur
y College, Wilmore. Ky 
iheir experi need ri\-als. Each I verusers wh
en they see st udent w1del:; throull'h th11 mftucnce of 
Be� _College, Berea, Ky. . 
man aeemed at hi best, Tu trade gomg 10 competitors who 
Pemberton Hall. If the l¥>ard at Chnatian College, Memph1 
, 
rner · • T n 
<:ook pl Ulllltl<l!ft� jdo n t adveroae. In th ·n. 
• r.ir. 
Total 
parka 
Wakefield, r.f 
Cla , I.f. 
)'oodworth. c. 
Gib Lg. 
Runk , r . .  
Total 
full
-
e r e tha onnaJ i>i..- wi
ll H• diilir Um� 
• ....; cio I 
• George-
• Fay-
• 
odak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds· 
Bring your film 
E ery Student is Invited 
T critically in pee� the beautiful 
Fall Boot we are ho�ing , 
Popular Prices Quality Best 
tyl for You Women 
Gymnasium ippers 
Tennis and Athl tic Shoes 
Big N w hoe $tore West Sid Square 
GRAY &GRAY 
'fiie 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Norm:rl 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
your headquarters 
and have your de­
veloping d e here 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS and J, ... rd .. r; ho• lb n can .. e when up town. 
bo.,.. , .. 1 .... .. our bOol• model• 01 D r . S d 
A large line of 
Toilet rticl 
Publ�•uhl'u-ia• danncu�ochool good 1>.11.\lor 1tntl om•r that e\"ery e ICIOUS 0 8S and 
i•ar •• Ml Ja<tONI .... t'barl ... on . 111. , •• ..i .... h .. , ... for• Ices as well as the l'bun• , 
�,...;-:--� _.,.., Se• 
.... 
Some �Je '."'1� lots of4ti�e better grades Qf box :>.,:":, �� :" � .. ..__ 11L . .......  t1to and larxe unagi nation ha �e htt d• -upon a novel pbrn of makmg a can Ies. Store .w.. H H ... i.- _ __u,. • ..,.. M_. fool out of various on of their GROVE 6: HENRY 
F...J.Homo �----------....u... friends and cl&! mates. The Eu1 ideSquare Pbont271 OOOOCIOOOOCIOOOOCIOOOOCIOOOOC.a ... _ R ..... - ----- _ _ s,....,.. Ed.tor victim is asked to pla.ce histinger ---------­---------- Zol.l'l..U.- ·- ----- - s..-.u- upon his forehead, stand squarly 
SEMI ANNUAL E..l ......_ -- Ai.- u.... both f d . th I upon t, an give e • �· H flt>F ll'HI ._ Facuh�· .\dn80r I abbreviation for mountain. Mt. CLEARANCE SALE 1'ubocnpuon Pnc• sounds a great deal like empty n.oo w "'""''' � ar. <"&oh 10 ad .. n.e. 81\d the finger indicates the place 
, ,.,, .... • .,_. , ...,.,. -• where the brain is supposed to be 
located. ·- uch a confession." 
If �If 11".......,ment. in iUt hroad-
Prices. on young Mell's I n . 11l'l'l' . pra.-ti.-al thio-g, I ER 0 B� WlNS . F• · t bb our rou•try ... ould be .. , . ..i large . It was announced m last weeks me Ul 0 Y 0 annually in the wari pa.id JSSUe that a feature of the Fllrm-Qverc ts, Rain Coats 1 offi ' ho ex 1 11.., 1 • er's In titut.e would a com 
You get the 
best possible 
banking service 
at the 
ackinaw: Trouse ran· - •aebotb judging con t for the boys pf 
Hats d n' a.:-_._ int Iii to- Col Count . Vernon Baker, a • ........-; an re ilJ.I � 1rard bi • then ll ouJd member o! th Soohomore 
have been gr atly re- - that id81 te at the Normal school, as the 
duced in order to clear .. uu role by popular winner of th fi:rst prize and wins 
tlus 
- ideel te doea a trip to the hort course in Ag-OU tat Once for in enrr 1rylricultureat theUniversityofllli-on' tock. Bu indj,;du ho are nois with a11 expenses paid. 
and e ir o n int Clifton Jam , a student at the 
unuy. ho I high 11Chool won second, the prir.e ·r for profit being a trip to the hort course 
., the ex !Mir 00 h in agriculture with one half of 
if th • 1 h. e:xpen paid. 
a 1y will be ready to b la,.. Competition for the prit.es was 
-
_ . be commended f r tbi:ir su 
First 
ational 
Bank 
lar tnd.i -
j I th sak of quite keen, and the boys are to 
in a I 'lfbi bl ---------...,,,,� l ...,========--
Yo11Cl)Q5iiaen are• ..,.,..��"4�"4�.,..t" 
L Whs can 
al� 
- I torul 
hal 
Last 
ee 
of 
January 
Clearance 
Sale 
er 
We do developing 
and printing 
U it im 't an Eaatman­
lt 't. odak 
MILLS MERRI Ta' 
A SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
First Class Hair Cutting 
Cigars and Tobaccos 
Comer room tate Bank building 
OCIETYNEWS Br 7.alahilllp 
·-
One ol lhe lurKC•t i·rowds ol thl 
• 
Have you ver tried 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pressing 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and del' vered 
Over Cbeooweth's Drug Store. Phooe 641 
T. A. FULTO 11ehool )ear eni·•Yffi the party m THE CHARLESTON, the nmn .. ium :<atur.la) '"·e111n1 -����������L...:c�o�N�F�Ei�C�T�l�O�N�E:R�Y�C�O�. These partie@ IHl\'t" grown to be Ont" 
tate Bank Bldg. of the best •lttnd('(f and •nJuyahle I DENTI T .Upstairs -- ol the ial lan,·t1ons ol uur Phone 404 008 sth st \ epairing Done Here 
CLEANING AND • l We do all kind of Repair 
ITARY BARBER HOP 11ehool. It • " mean of ke<>ping 
A IOOd hon t place to get your mlllly from 11.e >lre•t• and lonfing rk done. Give us a trial. ploce ol tht 1011 n and bnn�• them I 
W. E. Bryant, Prop. 606 6th St. in eontact .. �h the 1,.. ·i•t' 0r 
our school. The increase in alten- 1 
OR. WILUAll B. TY11. dance ha• "'""'' p< ible for the PRfS51NG Work at 
DENTI T man .,,. to !le<'ure a hnter quaht) Work called for and delivered ol musir than h88 hemolor b�n H·ames Shop Over 2nd National Bank. s>o@llible to •ngag . 
(Continual from 1) 
r. 
It is thought that High, the 
A. W. BURBE K well known second baseman and 
Electrical goods, Stud nt's piteher. Hy_gh a first elass pit· 
Ulrnpa, F lashlights. and ch r from Lema. and Bowman, 
Batteries of all kinda the little southpaw piteher from Ph,!>n •74 604 6th St. Greenup, will enter school in time 
ESS TEE DEE for the pring ing, 
Baa more friends this year than CAPTAJ ELECTED At the Charleston House Election are the order of the 
Barber Shop. day. Ballots were cast for bas-
TAXI AND AUTO LIVERY ket ball captain 1 t week and 
All calm an1wered promptly Stephen Turner was unanimous· 
ff.uay ETHuu: ly .elected to the commandinir po. 
51 Pbonee ition for the coming season. 
CHARLF.STON GREEN HO SE ' tev�" i a �n i .�t player. 
ETTA J NOTT p H 
will play h1 poeation and act 
Flowen for all �!�s u �ptain in a mann r that will 
• o. 1-0 7th Street p ne do h1 achool honor. . , 
Chari.toa. llJinoi Roscoe Hampton, th1 year a 
-��-.;.;;;;;.;;;;;.:..;;,;:;;,;;;;:_ __ quarterback on the foot ball t m, 
and guard on the basket ball team, 
hu been choeen by hi team· 
mates captain of the hue ball 
team. "Rocky" i a enthusias· 
ii ll'MifJbie. Yoar.,... tic base ball player and will do
 
lie letilfied at can anyth
in& in eeuon !or team. 
v raJ m n of last years var­
'ty lootballteamhavecast vo 
for n lit years foot ball captain, 
and by the end of the · k th 
will be all in and th choice 
known. 
1-2 block south of State Bank 
first Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 
RALPH KENNIE 
EXPERT 
Shoe 
R�pairing 
l5 years experience 
All 
Bring in your Trunks, Suit 
new. 
GIVE US A 'TRIAL 
Work called for and d livered 
A. G. Fromme) 
Harness Shop 
Phone 492. South Sid Square. 
aaaaaaaaaaa1aaaaaa1acuo ao 
Choice of 
any 
Ladies 
Suit 
ip the house 
$11.11 
R E X I Y.W.C. A. The regular kly meeting of HEATRE the Young Women's Christian 
OAJLY l:lt A 0 J:45 Association WU h Id Friday eve-MA.Tl 
llJI&>AY � ning at 6:45 in P mberton Hall. 
. . Mi Hazel Young led the meet-Lu�ill� Lee . tewart in 'The ing and the topic diJ1Cussed was Conflict . A V1tagTaph feature. ..I will be t!qU&re. .. 
WEDNESDAY 1 The first division of the wpic, 
Fan�.ie Ward. in "For the .De- "I ,.;11 be square in what Jaay," t nse. A paramountproductJOn. was giten to Miss McKinley who 
TifURSDAY answeted the question. "Is bluff-
EXTRA PECIAL Cvrus ing square? Do your friends 
To\\n nds Brad) 's "Island of bank on your mi:erity? Do you Regenerauon. " �nd matinee. say more ihan you belie,·t>? Are Performance at 4 o dock you guilty of what people call FRIDAY 'religl'OUS cant'? On the other 
Consta!'lce Collie� . in '1'he Code I hand do you pretend that you are of Marcia Gray. Paramount worse than you are•" 
program. SA1URDAY Th second divi ion of the top-. . .. , . ic. "I will be square in what I b '?!"'lln Fam um m < ameo K 1r- do . . . was taken care of by Ruth 
!" MONDAY 1�homas.�ho answered the 11ues-' 
t:.:dward Abeles in 'The Mil· i bons. Do you act upon what ' 
lion." A paramount comedy. you say _
you believ�! ,
H&\·e you 
COM! G-Alice Bradt in the habit of evading. Do you 
·'Bought and Paid For.•· spend your time honestly� Are I ----------- you square in dealinii with the 
§l'OC>ooooc>ooooc>ooooc:iocioo:ioci'2 things entrusted to you your I 
I mind, your spirit, your body, your inttuence. etc." · The third di vi ion of tne topic, 
"I will be lklU&re in what I am." 
was given to Mi Emma May-
1 fi Id, who answered the question. 
"Do you dare to be honest "·ith 
yourself? Are you afraid to see 
yourself as you real\y are! For 
what purpose are you using the 
Special Overcoat Sale 
We have a great number .of Over­
coats that we must sell if prices will 
move them. 25 to 33 1-3 per cent off 
Special lot of Young Men's Overcoats 
at 
$12.50 
Pinch backs, Town fit, Balmacaan. 
Many of these are high grade coats, 
and are exceptional at these prices. 
See these coats 
Winter Clo. Co. Without Clear 
Vi ion 
life that h been giv n you!" ������������=���:=����= Th qu · n w all answer- -
ed well and the ng very QOl:IOCOOCIOCIOOOOl>ooOOC:IOCOOli.Q 1 
NEW LOCATION you cannot do good work in I. The first thing to 
for if )"OU f I dull or 
y, i y trouble. 
in ting. Next w w hope 
to have j tu in ting am t 
in¥ ith a still better attendance. 
TINC COOD 
1 At t Lake Ahmoweena 
frot.en over and tudenta and fac­
ulty hav th oppottunity to dis­
play forgotten ability of the cut­
tin of th grapevine, pi 
wing or th fiaure eight. Th 
· · g thing · that 110111e 
teand sbt.eeo ell,whoe�eey 
•-ooi--ooi:IOO--OOlllJ one bad thought of before only 
ol their scholarly attain-
ta and t of all 
fonn11 of ph · 
t to-
·Ever Eat? 
2.50 lunch Tick-
2.25 
Meal tickets, 21 
meal .00. 
Fresh Oysters 
Our Coffee Best 
Fred Strodebeck 
00CIOOllMIODOGOOC_,.IOOllMIODOG4 
Uncle Sam ·d move. I did. 
Now located one half block • 
north of Second Bank, on 
Sixth treet, and am ready 
to do your 
Shoe 
Repairing 
I u th best material and 
do your work correctly. 
Pricea are Right 
Brading 
BASKET BALL 
Illinois College vs 
ormal School 
Friday January 19 
• ormal hool Gym. 7:-tS p. m. 
